a. Qar, Court C, west wall, relief block in situ

b. Qar, Court C, east wall, statue in niche
c. Qar, Court C, architrave support, west jamb, west face
d. Qar, Court C, architrave support, east jamb, east face

e. Qar, Court C, central pillar, east face (on left)
f. Qar, Court C, central pillar, north face (on right)

h. Qar, Court C, east wall, statue in niche
a. Qar, Room D, central pillar, north face

b. Qar, Room D, north wall, east end
a. Qar, Room D, south wall with statues in niche and text above

b. Qar, Room D, east wall with doorway to Room F

c. Qar, Room D, west wall with entrance to Room E
a. Qar, Room D, west wall, left (south) side

b. Qar, Room D, west wall, right (north) side

c. Qar, Room E, east wall, left (north) side

d. Qar, Room E, east wall, right (south) side
a. Qar, Room E, north wall, left (west) side

b. Qar, Room E, north wall, right (east) side

c. Qar, Room E, south wall, left (east) side

d. Qar, Room E, south wall, right (west) side
a. Qar, Room E, west wall, stela

b. Qar, Room E, west wall, left of stela

c. Qar, Room E, west wall, right of stela

d. Fragment of head of alabaster statue of Cheops (?) with falcon at rear
a. Idu, vestibule with architrave as found, looking south on street 7100

b. Idu, lower level court (vestibule), with architrave, looking south

c. Idu, lower level court (vestibule), architrave
a. Idu, lower level court, east wall, steps, obelisk

b. Idu, lower level court, west wall, obelisk, serdab slot.
   Bricks on right are modern

c. Idu, middle level court, with western chamber on right

d. Idu, north jamb, entrance to offering chamber

e. Idu, south jamb, entrance to offering chamber